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MAKING SHORT WORK OK IT.

You say he woulJ. anyway, whether
it came from Jacobs' or not. Yes, he
might, but it pleases him better, and
our Bread, Cakes, Ties. Ice Cream,
Candies, &c, will please you better
than any you can secure elsewhere.
We aim to make everything as nice as
can be made, and our continued and
increasing patronage shows how well

we succeed in pleasing customers

j . 6Z SON,
r.ak.-r- nail M I V. Confectioners.

NO. 130 WKST MAIN STREET.

NOTICE.

To all whom it rr.ay concern. F. J.
Richard is no longer Superintendent
tor this company. The stock in this
company in the name of F. J. Richard
and G. J. Richard is held subject to
the claims of this company against
them and will only be transferred on
the books o the company when those
claims are satisfied.

Bloomsuurg Brass & Coitf.r Co.
4 2Q tf.

FOE SALE.

Four or five Jersey Cows. Choice
out of thirteen.

S. C. Shive.
Esther Furnace.

Fensyl Post Office.

NOTICE.

To lot owners in Rosemont Ceme-

tery. All lot owners are requested to
clean up their lots before Decoration
day. By order of

Committee on grounds.

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsaparillaill bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re
lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bro's. tf.

Fashionable Livery,

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzeli., Proprietor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order ot the Orphans' Court

tie unlirMKiied executor ot Lafayette filler,
deceased, will expose to public sale on the
premises In I'lue township, Columbia county,
01

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1892,
at I o'clock in the afternoon, the following des-
cribed premises lt :

All that certain farm aud tract of laudi-ltual- e

Iu Fine township, Columbia county, Pennsyl-vanl- a,

b und d on the north by lands of A. K.
Kuller, ot the east by lands of Wesley flak-e- r,

on the south by lands of Susan Fans and on
the west by lands of John Sanders, containing
about fifty acres of land, more or lss, uion
which Is erected a

TWO STORY PLANK. DWELL J
I NO HOUSE,

a Urge bank barn, wajjon shed and
lngn In good condition but recently erected.
There Is a good spring at the House. Five
if res of the said farm are timbered; the balanco
cleared. The land Is In a good slate of cultiva-
tion. There Is a good apple orchard; fine peach-
es and a variety of good fruit trees.

TF.lt MS OK SALE. Ten per cent., of one '

fourth to be paid at the striking down of the
The balance of the out fourth tit

continuation nisi of said sale. The other three
fourths In one year with Interest from continua-
tion absolute. Deed at the expense of the pur-

chaser. All personal property and grain In the
ground reserved. Possession will le given uion
the payment of the one fourth of the purchase
m mey.

liHANT llEKKINti, E'JW.UtH EVERETT,
Atty. Executor.

TO BEAUIIFJ CHEAPLY.;

HOW TO GIVE PLEASING TONE TO
A ROOM AT SLIGHT COST.

ffrri't of Deortlv Insetst. Good
Jtidtmtnt an( Willing Hand tin
VrV Wondsri, Rvtn Thengh th

Ms.'crUls Vstil b tlmplt and Ints?
pentlvt.
Young housekeepers, and old ones, too,

ft r that matter, often find the decoration
of walli aud ceilings a hard nut to crack,
even when the house Is their own, aud 4
inrdente expenditure of money for th,
rmipose quite within their reach. But
" tea the apartment are rented with th.i
pr iptct i t a flitting to some others at no
very remote period staring one in the
fnce, tin question what to do with iho
l.lonfc viiite wnlls becomes almost nn
tingi(v?g3itil conundrum. It is even
worse wlicn an attempt at docoratlvn,
resulting iu an atrocious combiuatiou of
colon, lias been made.

Where ecouomy is the prime object,
distemper, may be resorted to, although
it is doubtful if anything so perislnlde

s (iistenipi-- r is really economical. Fint-te- d

oil paint is far better on account of
the readiness with which it lends itself
to thorough cleansinc with sonr ami
wnter. Having settled upon either 0110
or the other the question of tint suggests
useu. nere me situation 01 tho room.
Us size nnd height, aud, with old house-- 1

l:eeiers who have many furuisliiugs to
j which tho walls must serve as a back-
ground, the question of hnrmouy and fit-- I
news enter in. Shall the tint be light or
dark, a positive or a broken color?
What is the color of the wood work ?

' These are questions which each one must
ask and answer before settliug upon any
tiut or toue.

It is safe iu our climate to decide upon
a warm rather than a cold lint of a nie-- j
diuni depth of stone, and a broken rather
than a positive color. Another safe-

guard is to make the vi nils lighter than
the wood work, and the golden rule to

' have the coloring alwavs become brighter
as it ascends must not bo lost sight of.
Thus, if the frieze is strong and deep in
coloring, the walls must bo somewhat
darker and the floorcovering darker still,
It is best iilso to leau toward hnrmouy of
analogy than to contrasts wheu dealing
with large surfaces.

After tho wall is tinted a simple sten-
cil pattern may be applied nil over, or
merely as a frieze. If the hitter is used
t must be purely conventional, picked

out with gold or some of the colored
bronzes. Here another point should ha
observed. To many persons srold is colJ.
and they have a vague idea that it is yel-
low. Yellow gold auswers admirably in
many cases, but with olive, or gray, or
bluish greens the effect will be decidedly
better if the; gold inclines etrougly to
red. It is better, too, to conflue the gold
to delicate lines or touches than to sphish
it all over the walls, w hich causes them
to appear to be closing iu. The stenciled
frieze is more troublesome than to apply
a frieze of paper. These are, even the
cheapest of them, good in color aud de-
sign, Another advantage iu using the
paper frieza is that a length of it may be
pinned or tacked to the wall and the ef-
fect studied before it ia perinauoutly ap-
plied.

The ceiling, must, of course, be lighter
than the side walls, and, uuless the room
be very small, a border of the same or a
similar border to the frieze, but of a lighter
tint and less decided pattern, is desirable.
In this matter the individual taste of the
decorator will assert itself aud one will
with these simple and inexpensive means
briug harmony where auother would
ouly succeed iu working discord.

The foregoing outlines a cheap method
ofdealiug with walls and ceilings, but
the cost of eren this method is a serious
matter in some cases. The white walls
are grievous. Tho prettiest of .furnish-
ings appear at their worst against such a
background. 'Where the coarse gray
mortar is left without a "finishing" coat
of "hard finish" it is somewhat better,
but even then it is bad enough. Some-
thing must bo done. If oue is blessed
with the course gray plaster, a fringe of
paper or stencil extending to the picture
rail will do much to mitigate the bare-
ness of the walls. A similar decoration
on the ceiling w ill help matters. If the
walls are "hard finished" the whiteness
must be gotten rid of. Perhaps the
simplest and cheapest way to do this ia
to cover them with common brown pack-
ing paper. This, with a cheap paper
frieze, or with a simple conventional
stenciled frieze, may be made to work
wonders. Because a thing is cheap it
need not bo inartistic, and a harmony in
color may be worked out in the most in-

expensive materials.
To still lesseu the expense one may se-

lect some of the pretty papers offered by
dealers in paper hangings, that if well
choeeu are very effective. The best,
which may also be the cheapest, are those
in which all tho colors of the rainbow are
mingled in such a manner as to produce
an effect of gray, or brown, or terra-
cotta, or olive, or any tint that ia re-
quired. Two of these may be combiued
with good effect. Cheaper still, and by
no menus ineffective, is tinting the
"whitewash" the desired shade. This
makeshift, however, cau not be recom-
mended except for rooms that are very
little used. The white, or whatever
color wash, will rub off with the slight-
est provocation, will spot with water,
even the slightest dampness will discolor
it, and vexation of spirit will be the result.
Still, it may be made to atpver as a der-
nier resort, aud is better'lih bare, white
walls, which are sepulclifln in the ex-
treme. Schemes of color will suggest
themselves to the artistio eye, aud the
economical mind will find ways and
means to carry them out in one way or
another, even where the meons are most
limited.

A Problsm.
The other day a journal, hitherto with-

out a spot on its character, Inquired with
well-feigue- d innocence: "How can flvw
persons divide five eggs so that each man
will receive one, and still one remain in
the dish?" After several hundred people
went two-thir- distracted in .the matee
of this proposition, the journal meauly
cays : " Oue takes the dish with the egg.

9

THE BEST
APERIENT
In modem pharmacy is, undoubted-
ly, Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Except
in extreme cases, physicians have
abandoned the use of drastic purga-
tives, and recommend a milder, but
no loss effective medicine. The favo-

rite is Ayer's Pills, the superior
medicinal virtues of which have
been certified to under the official
seals of state chemists, as well as
by hosts of eminent doctors and
pharmacists. No other pill so well
supplies the demand of the general
public for a safe, certain, and agree-
able family medicine.

"Ayer's rills are the be.it medicine I ever
used; and Iu my judgment no better general
reuicdy was

Ever Devised
I have used them In my family and caused
them to be used among my friends aud em-
ployes for more than twenty years. To my
certain knowledge many eases ef the follow-
ing complaints have been completely and
permanently cured by the use of Ayer's l'ills
alone: Third dny chilis, dumb ague, bilious
fever, sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I know
that a moderate use of Ayer's l'ills, contin-
ued for a few days or weeks, as the nature
of the complaint required, would be. found
nn absolute cure for the disorders 1 have
named nbove." J. n. Wilson. Contractor
and UuiUler, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

" For eight years I was afflicted with con-
stipation, which at last became so bad that
the doctors could do no more for me. Then .

1 began to take

Ayer's Pills
and soon the bowels recovered their natural
and regular action, so that now I am In ex-

cellent health." Win. II. lcl.aucett, Dorset,
Ontario.

"Ayer's rills are the best cathartic I ever
used In my practice." J. T. Sparks, M. V.,
Yeddo, Ind.

rnErARr bv
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALCABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order Of the orphan's Court of

Cilumbla county, the nn brslgiil administra-
tor of .Mem Whltnioyi r. deceased, will expose
to publl sale on the premises In Centre town-
ship, In said County, on

FRIDAY. MAY 27th, 1892,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of sai l day the
following described real estate to wit :

I All that certain piece, parcel, or tract of land,
situate, lying and being in the said township of

, Centre, bounded and described as follows, viz :

j n vlnulnata pine tree, thence by land of
said David B. Wliltmlre north seventy-on- e and

t

a half deg ees east twenty-nin- e and rive tenth
p 'relies to a stone on west side of public road,
thence diagonally across said road north seven
an 1 a quarter degrees east four and live tenth
perches to a stone on the east side of said road ;

thence north sixty-fiv- e and three quarter de-

grees east twenty-thre- e nnd four tenth perches
to a stone ; thence by laud of it. Flesler south
eleven degrees and twenty minutes east tlfty-on-e

and nine-tent- h perches to a stone In line to
land of II. K. Hemley ; thence by the same south
seventy-si- x degrees west fourteen perches to
the north east corner of a large rock; thence
south sixty one and three quarter degrees west
thirty and two tenth perches to a stone In line
to land of Samuel w. Jackson; and thence by
the same north twenty-fou- r and oue eighth de-

grees west forty-nin- e nnd five tenth perches to
the place of beginning, containing fourteen
acres and one hundred and twenty-thre- e perch-
es of land, strict measure.

The Improvements are a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN,
an 1 other outbuildings.

The land Is In a fair state of cultivation.
There are fruit trees of choice varieties on the
premises. The property Is sit uated wit hln con-
venient access to churches, schools nnd store.

Conditions of 8.1 i.k Ten per cent., of one
fourth of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property. The balance of
the at confirm itlon absolute of said
sale. The other three fourths to be paid In one
year with interest from continuation nlst. Deed
to be made at the expense of the purchaser. All
personal property on the premises reserved.

llKKKiNii, Atty. E1.1A8 Vol Nt;,
Administrator of A lent Whltuiuyer, deceased,

THE OELEBEATEDPACIUG STALLION

Frank M. standard and registered In the Stan-
dard Pacing horse Breeder's Co., Thomas

Heisterer, Cleveland, Ohio. Pedigree
Frank M. No. Mi, record 4:37ii trial i.SiH sired
byC'haile Blister, No. us, record: trial 4:il,
by Jlin nrlstei-N- o. .v, dam by Blue Bull, N0.91,
second d.im by Legal Tender, record 2:.

inscription : Frank M. Is a strawberry Itoan
HI bands high, In good working order, weighs
ll.'p lbs., best of feet nnd limbs uncommon bone
and muscle, and for speed and endurance Is
equal to any Stallion In the State.

Frank it. has bluid the following noted
horses : Bob Ingersoll ;!;:,jtf. owned by a Mr.
Hurry of Serunton, Maggie Mitchell, formerly
Mollle Iladden, record S.4T.V. owned by .Mr.
Mitchell of Oswego, N. v. ; John C, record a.JHjtf
owned by S. A. Horly manager of the Apollo
Boiling Mills; ?.lollle C. trotter owned by Juhn
CI irk ism Wharton St. rittsburg. Pa. They ure
the ouly cults heard from sired by Frank M. In
the west. JlollleC, was started H times, was
second VI times and was S once nnd i once. The
owner of Juhn C. says he hus seen him psce
halves In one tilne (l'.') both Juhu C. aud .Vol-li- e

0. have not been handled for speed but a
short tlm?. This proves beyond a doubt that
Frank V, Is a sine sire of Very fast speed.

Frank M. will make the season of lt"J3 at the
following named places leglnnlng April It li ;

Shlckshluny at noon until 3 p. in., ; at Berwick
Monday night of the 1th until about 0 a. m. of
the Stli at the St. I harles Hotel ; at Bloonisburg
Tuesday noon of the 5th until Wednesday about
4 p, m. at C. E. Winner's barn, and every two
weeks from the above d .tes during the season.
Terms fW to Insure.

Thompson ,i iuioiit,
, l.uicrre Luz., Co., Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Untitle uf.llrui M'liltiulivjutr- uj Centre loiciwhip,
Columbia Cuunlii. demim-d- ,

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration nr. tho estate of Alem Whltmlie bite
of Centre township, Columbia I'oiiniy, deceased
have I cell grautcd to the undersigned adminis-
trator to whom a I persons Indebted to said es.
t iteaie requested to make payments, aud those
h ivlng claims or demands will make known tho
same wit limn delay to ELI H Vol No,

, Ad ulnlslratur.

1 3MM ?JLtWirrl WJTrgriraM

E

Castorla is Ir. Sr.mucl Titclicr's prescription for Infants
avd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Tarogcrlc, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is rieasant. Its rjuarantco I thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fcTcrlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tlto food, regulates tho rtomaeh
nnd bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's rauacca tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dn. 0. C. Osooon,
iKiwell, Mass.

" Castorla Is the liest remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will eonsldor the real
interest of their children, nnd use Castoria in-

stead of the vnrlousquack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiKcnsLoa,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

Pimples, Boils,

EM-- Heads,

FACT,
TXTh mm, -- 11 km J 1.1.1.

Is rapidly made by that remarkable prerar.
at ion, Dr. LINH3IX8 tXTEOTO) BLOOD 8W0BSS.
For the speedy cure of Hcrofula, Wasting,
Mflrenrial Disease, Emotions, Erysipelas,
vital decay, and erery indication of impover-
ished blood, Br. LMiiy'i Blxd Smkam is thesss remedy that can always be relied upon.

DraBpidta bpII it,
THE SELLERS MEDICINE C0

. . . PtTTIIUSBH. Pa.

W AWTEP
nAOENTS to sell our choice Nursery

One specialties to oiler;
writ quick and secure choice of terri-

tory. Address

MAY Xl'HSEI.YMEN,BROTHERS, Hot llt l h.(, .. v.

Thereto NO "SURE

tftHT CASE

El
n

We treat ne
fin., rl,H, a IW
ouch knowledge of the

Incurable Cases Declined.

I F" T urn ntlim fra hw mall
- - -- - - w.m.w.m piim auervii orverv aufferap Ira m Auhm." P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D.,

BLACK
AND

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS
FOR

' UL- - -

What S

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

t recommend It as superior toany prescription
known to inc."

n. A. Ancnsn, M. D.,
Ill 60. Oifonl St , Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians In tho children's deport-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only havo among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are freo to confess that the
merits of Castoria lias won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Uosr.Tit, axd PisrsnsiST,
Boston, Moss.

Aixcn C. Symt, !.,
Murray Street, New York City,

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE 1

Beaut Ifitl book containing t he late! t vocal iiiiimIc
full sheet-nnM- c l:ites. Iinliovinie eowr.

liKludlii),' the tull-i- mi; p ins,
j

Afterward. 10 I've Worked Elht Hours, 4
Daoj s r asL

Asleep, 40 I Whlslle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 30 Love's iold-- ii Dream. Id
Hod liles-- i our

I.Mlhl. i" (lid lrir:m lllouer. 10
On Pretty Hose, so our Last Walt. 10
Oourd the Flap, 40 over the Moonlit Fen, III
Iu Old Madrid, . Sweet kill Ic Conner. II
Mury nnd John, 40 hut Is Love, j

We Rive this book to Introduce to you

krovt's 11 akin'c i'owuku
And KHOVT'S FI.AVOHINO KXTHACTS,

f'nmirHMied for PVRIYV and STIIKS'ITH.
Your Krouer will give you a circular contain-In- ?

additional Premium I.lst with lull particu-
lars how to Ret them free.

AI.UKItl' KUolT, Chemist, I'hlla.

J. W. ZIMMERMAN

tMiCOKSER MAHKET AXO OUE CN STUEKTS
NAXTI OKE, PA.

VltfmatOS Chocrfllllv tlvtoi nn nil ,

uuuuiuyn.

CURE FOR EVERT CASE OF ASTHMA" or
OF HAT FEVER," but the wont roses,

uncomplicated by organic disease, coo be

CUHEB TO STAY CURED
eontmutional treatment.

and this at the pa
tient's bona

"1u ... r--
BUFFALO, N.'

SPRING

SEASOIT
1892.
THE LATEST.

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

Ths flight Weill..
f' r.m r w. .ninin.l. I ...!( .,v"'o; iwiiiiiwu mm lite ftllijt.M

the power of plain speech - tlm. 0
V1

use o( tlio richt worila in the i ig,t pi.
When cumbrous or etrnva0-:m- t fi

of speech have been abamlonej n f
Of elmple and atralglitforwnnl "

it is atill necesssry for tho Avoak(.r'!t''

consider carefully whether lie u expi0
tnrr 1int Iia tiitinn. Tl,. ln..i. ''
discrimination In tins clioi, f,f '
freniieiitlr make riiUculnim r !....
what otherwise might have been a till'

ins piecaof English. Itis ''ottn tokuo-- i

Iho meaning of a for voi9 (han
Riiese nt tho meautug of many. No wot!

is so common that tome huw force im,
not be found for it by a constilt.uion 0

the dictionary an exercise which oftfn
troves to intelligent persons that tlieyd.
not know ita proper defluitiou ni n), t

is sui prlsing to see hor pcrsiatently t0m,
early misapprehension, or some crrnnwgi
definition given by parent or teaelw
will cllnjf to the memory, Agnin,
when the roueh meaning of a word hM

been ascertained, there still renwim
something to bo done in searching forth,
finer distinctions between it and kindred
words. Komething moro than inert
strength is needed j theio must also I

skill ana discretion in the (Hoofing,
guage. A great writer is almost akin
an apt writer.

Ilnltavir. Im tlm r.MI, .

Divers, we see tloo Stut. Tlie Cau
may oee (in most; me ueninntiou ol

the Touguoi Wehereby it ia le:we apt to

move. And therefore we eoe that K.
turalla doo generally Stut : And wa t
in those that Stut, if they drinks Wins
moderatelr, they Stut lesse, becauw it

bcateth ;

And bo we too, that they Slut, doe

Stut more in the first ofTcr ti spoak,
than in Continuance; liocmisj the
Tongue is, by Motion, somowhnt hosted,

In Bomo also, it may be (though rarely),

the Driucsso of the Tongue j which lik-
ewise malieth it lesse apt to move, as well

as Cold ; for it is an Affect that it comctb
to some Wise and Great Men.

As it did unto Moses, who was Lingua
Fnvpedita; and muuy Stutters (wee

findo) are very Cholericke Men ; Cholcr

Enduclng a Drinesse in the Tongue.
From Sylva Sylvarum, Century IV.

The ctoat thing is the sense of Iiavirjg

doue the best the sense which is tits real

lire ol the artist nnd tho licence ol

which is his death, ot bavins drawn
from his intellectual instrument the finest

music that nature bad hidden in it, ol

Laving played it as it should be played.

Merit Wius.

We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling lr. King's New

I'iscovcry for Consumption, Pr. King's New

Life l'ills, Uucklen's Arnica Salve arid Ele-
ctric Hitters, nnd have never handled rem-
edies lhit sell as well, or that have given such

universal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we st.uid

ready to refund the purchase price, if sati-
sfactory results do not follow their use. These
.omeilies have won their great popularity
purely cn their merits. C A. Kleim,

BRAI1T0LINE,
WONOF.RFl'1, DRAIN

AND NERVE FOOD,
Indicated In nervous deranifement, rcsultlne

fmm excensl ve mental work or worry, and in
or siiecliil wenkuess caused bv overtaxlts

any ot the vital functions. A cdmavatlun ot

the bent nutrient and tonic remedies, MewM
ly Hjieclal processes. In such form as to ailatit It
to nearly all eases nei dlnj,'treiitiiieut. It tiutMs
up the luruea by supplyln "n excessive p nfi-tlo-

ot the natural IimkI elements needed tu
the waste caused bv a disproportionate !

erclse of the physical fuuctlons. Kurt her pa-
rticulars mailed ou spiilleallou. All on.muiil-entlon- s

strictly oconildenilnl. 8ild In V
pa., by the Stanley Medicine in, only,

in south Main streeu (blar Uruir stun.) II

yur druirglst diX'S not. keep It send t ts and
wo will mall It on receipt ol price, I! : fix lurf'.

Aril vJ:h l r.

the sr.wcoMH
Fly Shuttle

Rag Carpel

LOOM.
.Wesres 10 jrdsii boar

Sunit for circulars.
C. N. NEWCOMB, Davenport, la.

i D0U3LE BBEASTED

SACKS
AND

LOWEWBERG'S CLOTHING!
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT!

CHILDREN,

SHIRTS,

CUTAVtAYS.
HBjaaaMBBSjsaa.iBaaiBSaVBaMwav'

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

PANTS
IN TOWN.

Call and examine and see for yourselves that

is the right place to buy your Clothing.


